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Sntlnflcil.
t'd hato to bo nn Indian,

Vlth faco and hands nil red,
And have myself all painted up,

And feathors on my hoad.

ttor would I llko to be a little
Frosty Eskimo,

And live away up north where there
Is naught but ice and snow.

I wouldn't like to be a "Jap"
In far-aw- ay Japan,

And so I think I'd rather be
A, girl Just like I am!
Detroit Free Press.

Cold-AVnl- cr Munlc.
This Is an old amusement, but only

those who have tried it know how
much melody may lurk In a glass of
water. If you have eight thin tumb-
lers of the same size and shape, you
may make a musical scale easily.
Each tumbler contains a certain
amount of cold water, more or less,
according to the volume of sound re-
quired; this you may find out prac-
tically by dipping your finger in the
water and drawing it briskly round
and round the sharp outer rim of your
glass. This produces a musical note.

The fuller the glass the deeper the
The swift motion of the finger

Tound the edge produces a vibration

EXCITING FISHING.

One can easily imagine that after
feeding for many weeks upon hippo-
potamus steaks, the flesh of elephants
and other coarse food of that nature:
fish of almost any variety would form
an agreeable and pleasant change,

Such, at all events, was the opinion
of Sir Samuel Baker, who, after
long march In Africa, through a wild
"and dangerous country, arrived upon
tho horders of a broad river. He took
his fishing-rod- , and wandering up the
stream, cast his line over the water in
the hope of enticing some beauty of

the deep to take issue with him.
I put on a large bait, and threw it

about forty yards into the river, well
up the stream, and allowed the float to
sweep the water in a half-circl- e, thus
taking the chance of different dla
tances from the shore.

For about half an hour nothing
moved. I was Just preparing to alter
my position, when out rushed my line,
and striking hard, I believe I fixed tho
"old gentleman" himself, for I had no

control over him whatever.
Holding him was out of the ques

tion. The line flew through my hands
and cut them till the blood flowed, and
I was obliged to let the fish take his
own way.

This he did for about eighty yards,
when he suddenly stopped. This un
expected halt was a great calamity,
for the reel overran Itself, having
no check-whee- l, and tho .slack colls of
the line caught the handle Just as he
rushed forward again, and with a Jerk
that nearly pulled the rod from my

handa he was gone.

I found one of my largo hooks bro-

ken short off. The fish was a monster.
After this bad luck I had no run

until tho evening, when, putting on a
large bait and fishing at the tall of a
rock between the stream and still
water, I once more had a grand rush,
and hooked a big one.

There were no rocks down-strea-

all was fair play and clear water, a.nd
away he went at racing pace straight
for the middle of the river. To check
the pace, I grasped the line with the
stuff of my loose trousers, and press-
ed it between say fingers so as to act
as a brake, and compel him to labor
for every yardj but he pulled llko a
horse, and nearly cut through the
thick cotton cloth, making straight
running for at least a hundred yards
without a halt'

I now put so severe a strain upon
him that my strong bamboo bent near-
ly double, and the fish presently so far
yielded to the pressure that I could
enforce his running In half-circl-

of stralght-away- .

I kept gaining line until at length I

ted him Into a shallow bay, and aftor
great fight, Bncheet embraced hiu

larly if the edge is thin and clean out,
The classes, with graduated amounts

of wator. might be Dlaced In regular
scale order on a table covered with
both cloth and tablo felt At each
glass put a porformor with a good ear
for music and a steady mhldlo finger,
which is the best and strongest to uso.
Each glass must bo hold firmly, near
the bottom, so as not to mar tho
sound, with tho foreflngor and thumb
of the left hand. In this way all fa -

miliar airs may be produced with
some really sweet vibrations, If you
know how to uso your finger to tho
best advantage.

Abont Erc-GU- ci.

It is hard to realize what our an-

cestors did without the help of specta
cles. Tho first mentioned of thorn
seems to be towards tho end of the
thirteenth centry, when convex spec
tacles were Invented It Is supposed
by Roger Bason. Concavo glasses
were Introduced soon afterward, but
the Spectacle Makers company of
London was not incorporated until
1630. It seems that the ancients know
nothing of these aids of vision; and it
Is more than likely that Homer and
even Milton might have been spared
their blindness had they understood
the use of powerful lens. Eye-glass-

came In much later, when tho spec
tacles were considered too cumbersome
for fashionable wear; and longnettos
came even later, when great ladles
wlshod an ornamental case for their
eye-glasse- The eye-glass- of to-da- y

fit on tho nose with a spring for
merly they were held In place with
the hand.

Ucllefn Abont Sncexen.
There is a quaint old rhymo about

sneezing which runs as follows:
Sneeze on Monday, sneeze for danger,
Sneeze on Tuesday, kiss a stranger,
Sneeze on Wednesday, have a letter,
Sneeze on Thursday, something better.
Sneeze on Friday, sneeze for sorrow,
Sneeze on Saturday, see true love to

morrow.
A sneeze on Sunday meant a visit

from the parson the next day, and
the good old English housewife set
everything in order against his com
ing.

The sneeze has certain unfailing tra
ditions attached to it, especially
among the earlier English peasants,
and handed down to our day they have
become superstitions.

by falling upon him; and clutching
the monster with hand? and knees,
he then tugged to the shore a mag
nlflcent fish of upward of sixty pounds.

ror aooui twenty minutes ne nau
fonpht. npnlnsfr Riih n ofrnln no T haA I

I

ueier uciuie useu uuuu a usn. It
measured three feet eight Inches to
the root of the tall, and two feet three
Inches in girth of shoulders, and the
head measured one foot ten Inches in
circumference.

A Practical Demonstration.
"The best way to study nature Is to

go right to It."
I suppose so."

"Oh, I know it. I was once disposed
to doubt the industry of the ant, of
which so much is said." .

"And you learned better?"
I did. I bad a controversy with a

naturalist over the question, and I
thought I had him beaten until ho
gave me a demonstration."

"Took you out and showed you the
ants at work, did he?

"Well, not exactly that, but he took
me along on one or nis scientific expe- -
.Hit .fl iUnH . 11- -1 1 ..li I

uiuuua 4uu iubu um .ciouH.y pucneu
my tent over an ant bin. By the time
I discovered what was happening the
conviction was forced upon me that
ants aro really and truly Industrious
They are small, but they made me
move, and some of them went right
along with us to the next camping
place." New York Times

Under Examination.
"Do you know tho prisoner well?"

asked the attorney.
"Never knew him 111," replied the

witness.
"Did you ever see tho prisoner at

the bar?'
"Took many a drink with him," was

the reply.
"How long have you known thL

man?"
"From two feet up to five feet ten.'1
"Stand down," yelled the lawyer in

disgust.
"Can't do It," said ho. "I'll sit down

or stand up."
'Officer, remove that man." And ho

did. or

Ilollvla.
Bolivia Is famous for its sliver, but

also possesses considerable quantities
of gold, which, however, cannot be
extracted without great expense. In
tho seventeenth century an Indian
near the town of La Paz found a mass
of native gold, supposed to have been
detached from the neighboring moun- -

tain by lightning. Bolivia Is, on tho
whole, In a Backward condition, pollt- -

leal changes and internal conflicts

Iiarirent IClle on llecord.
The largest klto ever made was 60

feet by 40 feet, Its weight, including I

tall, exceeded three-quarter- s of a ton.

She (rending) And so they woro
married and that was tho last of

uul uo Lau

ibnt man has broken moro records
than anyone elso I over heard of." "A
runner?" "No; ho owns a grupho
Phono." Stanford Unlvorslty Chnpar
ra,

Highland Ferryman (during momoU'
tary lull In tho storm) I'm thenkln',
sir, I'll Just tak yor faro; there's no
sayin' what nilcht happen tae us
Punch.

Teachor what docs that
spell? Tommle Don't know, ma'am
Teacher Why, what do you catch fish
with? Tommy Oh. worms! Youkors
Statesman.

"It seems to mo that I have soon
you beforo." "You havo, my lord. 1

used to glvo your daughter singing
lossons." "Twenty years." Cassoll's
Saturday Journal.

I havo a chance to marry an old
man who has lots of money." "Why

Uon-- t y0u7 "Ho hasn't any bad 'hab
its, and comes of a long-live- d family."

--Chicago Record-Herald- .

"I'll work no more for that man Do--

lan." "An' why?" "Shuro, 'tis on
account av a remark ho made." "An"
phwat was that?" "Says ho, 'Casoy,'
says ho, 'ye're discharged.' "

The Lady My 'usband, sir, 'as sent
mo to 8? '? wont bo abl to. come n.d
do the little Job you arst 'lm to; 'o's
promised to go round tho town with
tho unemployed." M. A. P.

Mrs. Grnmercy I feel so wrotchod,
I found a dark hair on the suit my
husband wore last summer. Mrs. Park
Don t worry, dear. If you remember,
your hair was dark last year. Llppln-cott's- .

An nutomobllo enthusiast proposes
the building of a motor road from tho
Atlantic to the Pacific, with road-house- s

and garages every five mlle3.
Why omit hospitals? New York Even
ing Post.

"Gee!" said tho observing small boy,
"when I grow up I'm going aftor a
political Job." "What for?" asked tho
man. "So a l can go to tue Dan games
every afternoon," he replied. Detroit
Free Press.

Conceited Bridge Player Como here
and sit by me, Kittle. You can learn
a good deal by watching my game.
Kittle Quicktongue No, thanks. I

never could profit by other people's
mistakes. Life

Blobbs At the next station wo stop
ten minutes for refreshments. Slobba

I wonder why trains stop only ten
minutes at railroad eating houses,
Blobbs Probably for humane reasons.

PM,a,,onh,a nnrf,
T7"o Smnllnonrl T Jntn tn this,

. . . . .
iliiviry. J.U1S Uituci ea.ro iuut thoy
havo found in Italian prisons the pot--

rifled remains of some of the prison-
ers. His Wife Do tell! Them mus'
be them hardened criminals wo hear
about. Harper's Weekly.

"Thlng3 look rather run down around
here," remarked the man who had Just
returned after many years to his na- -

tive village." "Run down? I should
say so." replied the friend of his
youth. "Thtre's a motor car comes
through here about every three mm- -

utes."
Mnfhor Johnnv. vou said you'd been

to Sunday school? Johnny (with a far
awav look) Yes. mamma. Mother
How does it happen that your hands
smell of fish? Johnny I'carried home
tho Sunday school paper, an' the out- -

side page la all about Jonah and the
whale! Western Christian Advocate,

Mother (viciously scrubbing her
, face wlth and wator)

Johnny d,dn-- t i tell you never to
blacken your faco with burnt cork
again? Here I havo been scrubbing
half an hour and it won't como off.
Boy (between gulps) I uch! ain't
your little boy uch! I'so Mose, de
colored lady's boy.

"Now, Mr. Blank," said a temper
ance advocato to a candidate for mu
nlclpal honors, "I want to ask you a
auostion. "Do you over take alco
holic drinks?" "Before I answer the
question," responded tho wary candl mT

date, "I want to know whether It la

put as an Inquiry or as an Invitation."
Philadelphia Inquirer.
Did you ever stop to think, my

dear," said Mr. Mlcawber, gazing at
his plato of lobster salad, "that the
things which we lovo most In this life
are tho very things that never agree
with us?" "Will you be so kind,"
said Mrs. Mlcawber, "as to toll mo
whether you are speaking of the salad

of mo, sir?" Tlt-BIt- s. to

TuilK. to
Silas (roadlng morning paper) I

Bee Mandy, tney ro naving another
war of tno tongs daown thar ,n Ch,na- -

taown- -

Mandy Land Bakes! Yow'd think,
w,th aU tncP Chlneso laundries
araound' thet Akrons would bo han- -

dlest things tew fight with. Judge ou'
iio Wn,

0wen Flannagan! Aro you Owen
'trinnnncan?" said tho clerk nf thu

with a merry twJnkle In his oye, "I'sa
owln' everybody!" London Mall. 4

You cannot tell what a woman almj i
at by what she bits ond

having hindered the development of:court.
Its natural Wealth. Vo IiPtrnrrn" mnllnrl tho n

What Gold
Cannot Buy

7iy M-R- S. A. LEX A JVTiB H

Au.harof "A Crook.d PMh' "Ml-d-

Woman'. Wit." "UoMon'. DartfMn." A Llfa Intoro.i.
"Mona'i Choice." "A Woman'. Herl."

nn APT !3ll XXI. f Continued.)
"I am dying to road my lottora,"

cried Mrs. Savlllo. "Hero Is n thlc.
ono from Mr. Rawson." She oponrd It,

and then, growing rathor whlto, ox

claimed. "Why, It onclosoa ono from
Hugh!" This sho road eagorly, and
then reporused 1L

"Ah, If I could bellevo ho cares for
mol aim mm. a innffth. "Tho lottor
Is llko hlmsolf, tender yet obstinate
Ho will bo horo nearly ns Boon as

this." Bho went on, hor small, thin
fingers closing tightly on tho papor,
"Ho Implores mo to lot him boo his
mothor's faco once moro tho mother
ho has been so near losing. Rawson
has evidently told him of my Illness
Ho confesses I had a right to bo angry,
but reiterates his conviction that ha
has done well and wisely In securing
tho sweetest wlfo man could hnvo."

You will seo him, dear Mrs. Se
ville?" crlod Hope, with whlto, parchod
Hps. "You aro so good na to think I

waB of uso to you; If you would amply
repay mo, soo your son let him pload
for his wlfo. They you
cannot soparato them, and If sho Is a
truo woman It will break her heart to
know sho. has parted mother and son,
It Is In your power to confer sucli
happiness."

"I will recolvo my Bon. As to his
wlfo, I cannot Bay what I shall do. 1

gavo Rawson directions to havo hor
watched; It was a shabby thing to do,
but I did It Ho has had her closely
Bhadowed, but sho has been absolutely
well conducted. Still, If It Is In my
power to confer much happlnoss, It
was In hers to create much mlsory,
and sho did It! Why, Hopo, what Is
tho matter? Aro you 111?"

Hope foil back In hor chair bo doad
whlto and motionless that Mrs. Sa

vlllo was terror-struck- . Sho rang vio
lently, nnd, rushing tp tho fainting
girl, began to rub her cold hands.

"Bring water, wlno! send Jessop!
call the doctor!" sho cried, In great
agitation, to the astonished butler,
who had never before seen his Imperi
ous mlstross bo moved,

"Tho doctor has Just driven off, 'm;
but I will send Jessop."

Soon tho lady's-maid- , the butlor,
and the housekeoper were trying to
bring Miss Desmond back to life.
Whon sho did open hor eyes thoy
sought Mrs. Savillo's; sho smiled and
feebly put out her hand,

"Now aho must go to bod," said Mrs.
Savlllo, holding the offered hand In
both hor own. "Sho had hotter be
carried ."

"I can walk quite well; at least In
a few minutes," murmured Hopo, "If
Jessop will help me."

Thus Hopo was role-gate- to her own
room, where Mrs. Savllle Insisted she
must remain all tho next day. Won
derful to relate, that lady spent most
of It at her bedsldo, reading or knit
ting. Nolther spoko much, yet thoy
had a cortain, comfort In tho compan
lonship. Miss- - Rawson called, and
was admitted during Mrs. Savillo's ab
sence, when she went for a short air
ing, which she considered essential for
her own health.

To her Hopo explained that she must
for tho present refuse hor hospitable
,nVlUV-Th,- n M,ey tnlkt"1 lon 11,1,1

confidentially. Mw R.w.on took
charge of vow of - i -- hen nhn
bade her young rrfrml ood-hy- .

If Una nntir af n Ul lull t.-- i. w i I

Bvu.. umt auss
Dnnmnnrl &' nnt tn onr.no- - tin 1..-.- L. I

-- j,,,.., luuui'
oon-tlm- Mrs. Savllle being content to
read tho papers herself. Tho doctor
wan not nultn HnHnflnrl- - hi. vM,n'
Mfint dill not rppnvnr atro,.Vi n." v....,. mi ivmjj

uroimj
from food, sleenlesa. Rnm nm,,iin

" - ,....v ....riiit uo
nocessnry. Mrs. Savlllo, who was
rlAflnlv mnrnA,! ,

.7 . , BIJ")r "uo
,tUvk.u.. .umujuou, uut nopo im

plored, almost plteouBly, not to bo sent
away.

It was tho end of Soptomhor. and
London was at Its emptlost; Mrs. Sa- -

vlllo was therefore spared tho visits
and kind Inquiries of hor kinsfolk and
acquaintance. Sho was ill at easo from
anxiety concerning Hopo, AU that was
kindly and gratoful In her strong na-tur- o

had been drawn forth by tho dos- -

olato orphan girl who had thn Hnirif
withstand her hitherto unreal

the better self which lay beneath It.
So Mrs. Savlllo sat by herself, think- -

hor
.- 11 M lu.m uio possioio nuuro, ono warm,

rainy morning. "Horrid weather for
Hope," Bho thought; "Impossible for
nerves to get right under such skyey
ini.uenco. xes sue must got Hopo

of town. How desolato hor life
would be without that girl! and sho
would need comfort and support In
coming years. Kyen If Bho brought
horse f to accept Hugh's wife, she
would probably turn out a thorn In
their Bide nnd keep hor and her son
fltinrt.

Here the old butler, with a beaming
. -j I... auiiouiiceu, "wr, fiugn, ma'am, '

hor son entered. How well, how I

distinguished, ho looked! his strong

faco deoply etnhrowiiod, his iiuo iook
Inir nvns oacor yot soft.

"Hugh!" cried Mrs. Savlllo, rlHlnjc

and tronibllng from hpnd to root.
"Mv dear mothor!" iu returned, ton

.nriv" ivifh Mm nllirht hoaraoticss of

warm omotjon, and ho clasped
.

her In
1

his arms, kissing hor nffectloimtoi)
"Aro you Indeod safo and well?"

"My son! you navo noany urunmi
my heart!" Her tones told him no

was already half forglvon
"Rawson told mo this morning, Just

now, that I might vonturo to call. You
must forgive :no, moL.rr. I know i

desorved your anger, and this I regret.
I only want you to lot rno como and
boo you sometimes, and I will troublo
you no moro. I can fight for my own
hand; but you must nccopt my Inno
cent wlfo, too."

"It will be a hard task. Hugh. I mil
a prejudiced woman, ami my nroju
dices aro strong against her."

'I think they will molt whon you
seo hor, mothor."

"I doubt It," Mrs. 8avllle wns bo
ginning, when the door oponed, and
Hopo Dosmond walked slowly Into tho
room. Sho seemod very palo and fra
gllo In hor Hlmplo black dross. No
soonor had she caught sight of Hugh
than her checks Hushed, hor groat
brown eyes lit up wlh a look half Joy,
half terror, nnd hor lips parted with
a Blight cry.

CHAPTER XXII.
Hugh Savlllo Bprang forward,

claiming, "My own love; my own dnr
ling wlfo!" and folded hor. tn a rap
turous embrace, kissing hor hair, hor
oyofl, hor lips, forgetful of everything
c.Iho.

Mrs. Savlllo again roso from hr
chair, and stood petrified. At last Hop?
disentangled herself from her hu
band's arms, and, crossing to whore
hor mothor-ln-la- stood, said, broken-
ly. "Can you forgive mo tho dccolt 1

havo practiced? Can you havo pa-

tience to hear my explanation?"
"I nm bewllderod," cried Mrs. Sa

vlllo, looking from ono to tho othor.
"Is Hopo Desmond your wlfo, Hughr"

"Sho Is! Can you forglvo rno now?"
said Hugh, advancing to support
Hope's trembling form by passing his
nrm around her.

It Is Incredible! How did you come
to Impose upon mo In this way?"

I will tell you nil," Hono began,
when sho was Interrupted by a mcs-sag- o

which tho butler brought from
Mr. Rawson requesting to bo admitted.

"Show him up; ho Is a party to the
fraud," Bald Mrs. Savlllo, stornly.

Hugh drew his wlfo closer to him as
Mr. UawBon ontored looking rndlant

"I trust you do not consider mo nn
Intruder," ho aald.

"You como Just when you aro want
ed. I fcol my brain tiirnln," returned
Mrs. Savlllo.

"If you will llston," urged Hono.
with clasped hands.

"Yes, pray hear Mrs. Hugh Savllle."
said Mr. Rawson.

Mrs. Savlllo turned a startled look
upon him, nnd Hopo wont on: "When I
carno to this good frlntid, who offerod
mo tho shelter of his houso so soon as
h0 f01,n1 1 wa the nloce of old
rector, I was In despair. I bwr" to

Ult Hugh had been guilty o!..... . ... HtlU
yielded too readily to th tomntatlon.... ... .

oi spenuing my i iro with him I fnlt
that I was tho causo of his troub oa
and I was overwhelmed, t wished ,;;
t . . . .

t
i couiu uie;.......nnytning

. .
to o no onirer a

uuruun una un oustacio. Then I heni-,- 1

ir. nuwRon b penK or nnd nc a com.,i.... , ...
imii.uu im ir, av o, and thn
iiiuugiii came 10 mo or being that rnm.
nanion. and nnrh
I. " . ' - - llr nnOC- -

uon ior myseir nnd restoration
Hugh." A suddon sob Intornmio,! w
then, with an effort, sho wont pn: "Mr
ItawBon was startled at tho hinn ...,
his dauglitor at onco took It up, 'and
aftor Borne discussion, It was ngrood
that I should make tho desperato at-tempt. I wub thoroforo lntrodunmi ,
you by two of my names Hono Dos- -

raonu. I was callod Knthorlno Hope
Dosmond aftor my mothor, who wan
Uncle Dosmond's only slHtor. How Ihad Mm

perlmont I "cknno "n w u do Z
against hor bosom. nd dlsonJaS
herself,
or..n.law-"een1sttPo,X- uerrh

mSmo. But tho desire to rotr lovo m,
Wmni? I hnI 1irn,,l,i ....
did not o ugh wha I m , ,n', 1

taken until I had b en U"dlr.'
with you. Ho was muc nlar BndS1Toon as ? riu T

di
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mo to Htay So Tito lZ W
ful tho beginning Hi t
you woro cold and Torn
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of her bold undertaking"
."no nns oniiRnionen mo. i i
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a comploto chango In nccestar;

- I. 1

you aro pursuing your proforslon

ship of Mr. llnwflon's plcanaot
tcgoo."

"Doar Mm. Savlllo, I will bo

loving daughter bo long ns you an
havo mo near you,' cried Hope;

rormldablo mothor-in-ia- in ner
(Tho end.)
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Crnmlcil.

.iin v r n v v n r i n pnnp nnrT rw

ho rocontly mndo n trip.

That's nothing.
"Vnu iihnnlil hnvo trAVll& lfl

days of tho gold rush to raJ'fornU.

. I ..., w ....... - - .

it ,i iinutiiftv'! ........ .-

inr nnrnniiniiv. 'in Hniiw ium

V, , 1, UVlt ,1, ,T.W ...... i,

luili; lllt'lllio, llliuu un;n uu- -

Vnplf n ftttnn wnlknil nn tn tho Old

and Raid:
"Captain, yon really must find

a plnco to sleep
" 'Whom In thunder havo you

Bleeping until now?' asked tha

man.
"Well saya tho follow, 'you

It's this way. I've been sleeping
a I Mr man ttiit nn'tl rrAttltiff hflt'trwi v. rv nil. uu n r

and won't stand for It much longif- -

Son Francisco Call.

WI...I fr.it.lili.il Illm.
Wllllo Say. mothor, will U bull

have this tooth out?
vnMiiiv' bat

iMin. jiiiniiii iuiihiiii
w ho so Biidi on that you woni.... . 1.1. Itlrfl
wiiiiu ni .iiiim --jiidi,
It will bo nil over.

w IHH1-UI- U iiini " .,
. . . . . t . .1 nm

Happen io mo 11 i nnu my -
off. LIfo.

llp nrlnvimite.
. , tl , U 1 III. 11(1. ,.. M..

mnv riifuinnrnvn nr mo. iiih iiiwtv

win iuiiii nn uuuu mo w
"1'lin.t'H wliat oraoDomtCS niei

nllod Xnntlnno. "To think &

would ko to Hiieh longtlia In ordM

lavo tno last worn.- - yiw-- -

Star.

n.tilliiu- - Wine.
"I nrnnt in tin wnll lllformedi

tho ombltloiiB girl. "I want to W

"Well." nnsworod MIH Cayen""
would Buggct that you got on

Ml nun tnlnnhnnAX Mint will PUt

U IIIIU Willi I1V0 Ul M kv.
ors."- - Bxcluvnge,

... . .. iA llrontf AiinonmBMM ul

Jlnlfd T

.ii Mir
Rwnnlllit. Inst night nnu comu -
tear mysolf ... AMI

lluu. UJ CharmlnjfWaa 8110 W
ful as that?

Viinvo.... .
IM.in ii ...n.n'f aho I M

VIMAB W II - . . . ...
tear mviuilf ....... trnrrf 11 W

I.l M

"IB UOg.
jii una ii w...
Illuutratod 1MU.


